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Repeatability of
three fine motor tests
This study evaluated the repeatability of three
fine motor tasks in normal children aged nine
years. Using set procedures and well defined
scoring categories,finger drumming, sequential
finger/thumbopposition andfingertappingwere
shown to be repeatable quantitatively and
qualitatively. Drumming and fingertapping (but
not opposition) showed differences between
hands, andmovement in the easy direction was
better than that in the difficult direction for
drumming and opposition. ChiIdren demonstrate
a preferred or easy direction of movement for
drumming and for opposition, which must be
considered when assessing hand function. This
studyhasprovided repeatabiIity information for
three tests, as well as baseline data against
which children with motor impairment can be
evaluated.
[WatterP and Burns YR: Repeatability of three
fine motor tests. Australian Journal of
Phvsiotherapy 41 : 21 ~26]
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hildren with fine motor problems
frequently present to
physiotherapists. The underlying
cause of their problems is often
difficult to identify and,although
careful detailed assessment is essential,
little has been written regarding tests
suitable for children in the six to nine
years age group. This is the age at
which the acquisition of writing
control assumes major importance for
children, so baseline data for a range of
appropriate fine motor tasks is
essential. Development ofsome aspects
of hand control have been reported
(Ireland and Watter 1995, Lynch et al
1992) but there is a need for more
specific motor tasks which will assess
movements whichrelate to writing and
other fine motor skills.
Three tasks which have been
reported include finger drumming,
finger tapping and finger/thumb
opposition. Attempts to find normative
data for these tasks are hindered by the
fact that each test has used different
test criteria, and the criteria have not
been adequately described by authors,
so that the results cannot be compared
across studies. Furthermore, norms
developed are often based on only
small numbers ofsubjects. These
factors severely limit the confident
employment of these measures in fine
motor assessments. However, the tasks
themselves remain important in the
evaluation of fine motor function and
this study was instigated to resolve the
methodological issues, provide
standardised·procedures and establish
the repeatability of the tasks in their
improved format for Australian
children.
Finger drumming involves repetitive
sequencing of finger placement. If the
task is attempted, it immediately
becomes apparent that repetitively
drumming the fingers beginning at the
thumborindex finger feels quite
different from beginning at the little
finger. Most individuals find one
direction markedly easier than the
other, demonstrating a preferred
direction in terms of ease ofcontrol,as
well asa preferred hand. Studies which
require all children to perform ina set
direction disadvantage an unmown
proportion of the population, and any
claims made related.tochanges with
age, hand or gender must be
questioned. It is important to mow not
only how well children can perform a
task, but also the extent of-between
hand differences .(preferred hand
superiority overnon...;preferred) in
normal children. Reports of
exaggerated preferred hand superiority
in children with motor disability
(Denckla 1973 and 1974) have
implications for postural symmetry, as
well for treatment planning. For
example, does the physiotherapist treat
one hand first and if so which one, the
preferred or the worst? (Thenon....
preferred hand may perform more
poorly than the preferred, but the
importance of improving function may
have more relevence for the preferred
hand.)
Finger tapping usually refers to
repetitive tapping of the index finger,
but again has been measured in
different ways. These include the
number of taps in a given time (Spreen
and Gaddes 1969), or the time
required to complete a set number of
taps (Denckla 1973 and 1974). In
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addition, the variability of the tapping
pattern was investigated by Badian and
Wolff (1977) and Wolff et al (1984).
Lack of information on starting
position, amount of practice and
standardisation of instructions given to
the child all add to the problems of
interpretation of results.
Finger opposition has also been
measured in several ways, including
repetitive finger/thumb opposition and
sequential opposition of all fingers to
the thumb. As is the case for
drumming, the direction of movement
tends to be designated with similar
implications for use of the data
generated.
These three tasks rely on the children
being able to continue to perform
repetitive or sequential tasks for a set
period of time and, if the measures
were reliable and repeatable, they
would allow comparison of
performances between hands for each
child as well as evaluation of changes in
performance as a function of
maturation. Physiotherapists, however,
are concerned not only with a child's
ability to perform a task, but also with
how well that task is carried out. It is
apparent from the lit~rat11re that there
is little information on the quaVty of
the movements used to perform these
three tasks, an issue which renders the
available information of limited value
to physiotherapists.
As part of a larger study it was
decided to establish set procedures for
testing these three tasks, to clarify the
direction of movement and to establish
the repeatability of the tasks in their
revised format. It was envisaged that
this would provide some normative
data for their use in both quantitative
and qualitative measures. Most studies
reported previously have tested over
one time span only. This study
investigated how normal children
performed over two time spans (lOs
and 15s), allowing for better evaluation
of motor disabled children in studies
which might compare children of
different motor ability levels.
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Method
Subjects
Twenty-two children, 13 girls and nine
boys, aged nine years plus or minus 12
weeks, were tested twice with an
interval of one week between tests.
Children were from mainstream classes
in an urban primary school and were
included if they satisfied the age
criteria and provided signed informed
parental consent forms. They were
excluded if they were identified as
functioning below the normal
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intellectual range, had a diagnosed
condition which affected motor
function, had ever experienced an
upper limb fracture or did not return
consent forms. Subjects were chosen
randomly within the school timetable
limits from those who satisfied the
selection criteria and were present on
the two testing days. Due to time
limits at the school, equal numbers of
boys and girls were not obtained, but
the sample sizes were deemed
sufficiently large for appropriate
analysis. The results from one child (a
girl) were excluded from the
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Opposition
With the child seated as before, the
task was demonstrated and described
by the tester. Resting the forearm, the
child was required to oppose fingers to
thumb sequentially, moving from index
to little or in the reverse direction. The
child nominated the easy direction for
both hands, and both hands performed
in both directions in random order..
Finger tapping
Starting from a position with the hand
fully supported, the child was required
to tap the index finger on the table
repetitively, moving only that finger.
Measures
,::::::1 One four finger sequence of drumming
or opposition was counted as one cycle..
Half a cycle was said to have been
completed if the child had tapped (for
the third or fourth digit, but had not
completed the fifth finger movement
before time elapsed.
drumming test since it was reported at
retest that this subject had specifically
practised that test.
Procedure
All three tests employed a standard
starting position, standard instructions,
demonstration and identical brief
practice trials. The child was seated
comfortably at a desk with feet
supported on the floor in neutral, and
the desk height such that the child
could rest the elbows, forearms and
hands comfortably on the desk. The
order of task performance was
randomised by the child selecting from
numbered cards until tasks were
completed.. Prior to testing, hand
preference was established for each
child using five of Denckla's fine
motor mimed activities (Denckla 1973
and 1974). Performance of three or
more tasks by one hand allowed it to
be designated as the preferred hand,
and in all cases this was the hand used
for writing.
Drumming
With the child seated as described
above, the task was demonstrated and
described by the tester. The child was
required to rest the hand, keep the
thumb still and sequentially drum the
four fingers on the table from index to
little or the reverse, whichever felt
easier. The child made an attempt in
each direction before nominating the
preferred direction, and this was
established for both the preferred and
non-preferred hands. The task was
then performed in randomised order
with both hands performing in the
hard and easy directions.
Drumming
The child was required to perform the
designated pattern for 15 seconds,
going as fast as possible. Two scores
were recorded, being the number of
movement cycles completed in 10 and
15 seconds, for each hand in each of
the two directions. In addition, two
qualitative measures were recorded.
Synkinesis in the contralateral hand
was scored on a 3 point scale where:
1 = normal, no synkinesis;
2 =definite movement but incomplete
mIrrorIng;
3 =complete mirroring of movement.
The quality of movement
performance in the test hand was
scored on a 1-5 scale where:
1 =pattern instantly achieved with
good flow of movement;
2 =pattern copied with minimal
practice and good flow of
movement thereafter;
3 =pattern started well but was quickly
lost or interrupted;
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4 :::: pattern never smooth, was always
interrupted or kept losing
sequence;
5 =could not achieve pattern.
Opposition
A5 for drumming, the child's number
of cycles was recorded at 10 and 15
seconds for each hand in each
direction. Synkinesis and quality of
movements were rated as for
drumming.
Finger tapping
As in the other two tasks, the child was
scored at 10 and 15 seconds, with the
number of taps being recorded.
Synkinesis was recorded as for the
other tasks, but quality of movement
was rated differently. Two aspects of
movement quality were evaluated for
the active hand, allowing regularity of
the movement as well as dissociation of
the movement to be rated. Regularity
was rated 1-3 where:
1 = movements mostly even;
2 = loses then regains regularity of
pattern;
3 = mostly irregular movements.
Dissociation was rated 1-3 where:
1 = no overflow to other mus~les,wrist
stays down and fingers relaxed;
2 = wrist and/or other fingers involved
in overflow;
3 :::: arm andlor shoulder involved in
overflow.
Results
Handedness and
direction of movement.
Using Denckla's (1973 and 1974)
method, 19 children (86.36 per cent)
were classified as right hand preferred
and three (13.64 per cent) as left hand
preferred. Of the right handed
children, seven (36.84 per cent) started
the drumming movement from their
little finger for each hand, 11 (57.89
per cent) started from the index for
each hand and one child (5.26 per cent)
demonstrated a different pattern for
each hand. Of the three who were left
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handed, one started drumming from
the little finger and one from the
index, while the other one reported no
difference in ease of hand
performance~For opposition, 14 (73.68
per cent) of the 19 right handers
started at the index finger, and three
(15.78 per cent) started at the little
finger. Two (10.53 percent) were
mixed. Two of the three lefthanders
preferred to start at the.index, with the
other starting at the little finger. On
retesting one week later, all children
demonstrated the same direction of
easy movement.
Quantitative data
The General Linear Models procedure
from SAS was used to analyse the data.
The means and root mean square
errors (MSEs) are presented in Table
1. The MSE provides an estimate of
the population standard deviation. The
amount ofvariability which is deemed
acceptable is decided by researchers
using the data~ Thus when the
variability about the mean is known, it
is clear how much change in level of
performance must occur before true
improvement in performance can be
said to occur. For the purposes of this
study, when the variability represents
less than 20 per cent of the mean the
testis accepted as repeatable At just
beyond this level it can be said to be
equivocal and at higher levels, not
acceptable~Since this trial was part of a
larger study in which older children
will also be tested, those tests which
yield equivocal results will be retained
for investigation to see whether the
variability reduces to acceptable levels
as the subjects' age increases~
Drumming was repeatably performed
by both the preferred and non-
preferred hands for both 10 and 15
seconds, but only in the easy direction
of movement (Table 1). There was
little change in variability .of
performance between 10 and 15
seconds, indicating no real decrement
in drumming with increasing time in
normal children. An analysis of
variance was performed for 21 subjects
employing two levels ofhand
preference and four conditions (two
levels of direction of movement by two
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levels of time). This revealed that
subject was a significant source of
variability (F(20 2U=35.49, p= 0.0001),
as was the use ot preferred or non,...
preferred hand (F02l)= 8.92,P= 0~0031). CondItion (ie easy/lOs;
easy/ISs; hard/lOs; hard/ISs) was also
a source of significant var~abi~ity (Fj),368)
= 65~81, P:: 0.0001). ApplIcatIon ot a
post hoc t test demonstrated significant
differences between means for
preferred (10.247) and non-preferred
(9.271) hands, with t(308) = 3.38,
P=0.0010. The mean scores for the
four conditions are presented in Table
2. Application of t tests revealed that
children performed significantly better
when moving in the easy direction
than when moving in the hard
direction for both the 1osecond period
(t(308) = S.47,p =0.0008), and the 15
second period (t(308) = 7.42,
P< 0.0001).
Opposition was repeatable for both
hands, in both directions and over both
times, as illustrated in Table 1. As was
the case for drumming, there was no
appreciable decrement in variability of
performance between 1oand 15
seconds. An analysis of variance for the
22 children, using two levels ofhand
preference and four conditions (as for
drumming) revealed that subject was a
significant source ofvariation
(F(21,}f3) = 29.72, P ::: O~OOOl), as was
COndITIOn (F(3323)= 213.85,p= 0.0001).
{>ost hoc t tests were performed and
showed that there were no significant
differences between performances of
the preferred (mean 6.68) and non-
preferred (mean 6.52) hands. The
mean scores for the four conditions are
presented in Table 3. The application
of further post hoc t tests revealed that
the children performed significantly
better moving in the easy direction
than when moving in the hard
direction for both the 10 second period
(t(323) = 6.73,p < 0.0001) and the 15
second period (t(323) = 8.55,
p== <0~0001).
Finger tapping is shown in Table 1 to
be highly repeatable for both hands
over both times. An analysis of
variance was carried out for 22
children, using two levels of hand
preference and two times. This
indicated that, as expected, subject was
a significant source ofvariation
(F(21,1;1) == 9.97, p= 0.0001), as was
whetilerpreferred or non-preferred
hands were ·used (F
oi5t) == 32.84,p= O.OOOl)~ The appication of post
hoc t tests confirmed that the
preferred hand mean score (42.17)·was
significantly higher than that for the
non-preferred hand (39~14),with
t(151) = 2.04, P=0.0408.
Qualitative data
Synkinesis was scored during all the
drumming, opposition and tapping
tasks~ The frequency of occurrence of
synkinesis is presented in Table 4. The
accuracy with .which synkinesis was
labelled as normal (rated 1) or
abnormal (rated 2 or 3) on retest is
illustrated in Table 5.
The accuracy with which quality of
movement was labelled as normal
(rated 1) or abnormal {rated 2-5) on
retest is shown in Table 6 for
drumming, opposition and finger
tapping. Timing was also rated, and
100 percent of children were
reassigned exactly the same level at
retest, for both the preferred and non-
preferred hands.
Discussion
It appears that slightly fewer than two
thirds ofright handed children prefer
to drum their fingers beginning at the
index finger, with about one third
beginning at the little finger. For
opposition, the proportion
commencing at the index was just
above two thirds~ This highlights the
importance of considering preferred
direction of movement when
evaluating such motor skills. Left
handers followed this pattern for
opposition, but there was a more even
distribution for left handers in
drumming~However,the small
numbers of left handed children in this
study do not allow for confident claims
about their preferences with respect to
movement direction. At retest one
week later, there was complete
replication of preferences. The lack of
variability over time suggests that this
preferred direction for movement is a
.-.
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real phenomenon to be·considered in
experimental design, although further
clarification is needed for left handers.
From the results presented in Table 1
it is suggested that drumming isa
repeatable test for either hand when
performed in the easy direction only,
with no decrement in performance
between 10 and 15 seconds apparent
for normal children in this age group.
Opposition isa repeatable test for
either hand in both directions, and also
shows no decrement with increased
time in normal children. Finger
tapping is noted to be repeatable for
both hands, and.shows no decrement
with increasing time. The means and
standard deviations for normal nine
year aids being available, it is now
possible to compare hand
performances of other nine year aIds
who may have motor impairment,
using this baseline information.
Evaluation of progress with maturation
or treatrnentwill also be possible.
A significant advantage in
performance of preferred over non
preferred hand was demonstrated for
drumming and for tapping, but not for
opposition. Differences between the
easy (preferred) and hard (non,,-
preferred) directions of movement
were found to reach significance for
drumming (Table 2) and for
opposition (Table 3). These findings
have relevance for the assessment of
motor affected children, as well as for
evaluation of changes with treatment.
The accuracy ofreassigning normal/
abnormal synkinesis classification to
the resting hand during drumming and
opposition is presented in Table 5, and
shows that repeatability is higher when
the test hand is moving in the easy
rather than the hard direction. During
drumming, repeatable ratings of the
amount ofsynkinesis produced
occurred only in the easy movement
direction, while synkinesis during
opposition was repeatable in eit?er
direction. Finger tapping also ytelded
repeatable levels of synkinesis.
Synkinesis is affected by a number of
factors such as degree of effort and
direction of attention. This suggests
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that moving in the hard direction
requires greater effort and may result
in greater variability ofsynkinesis.
Considering the proportion of children
exhibiting synkinesis (Table 4),
marginally more .synkinesis was
produced when the non-preferred
hand was acting and when the
direction of movement was hard. The
apparently high number ofchildr~n
with synkinesis at the age of nine IS
deserving of discussion, but this aspect
lies outside the scope of this paper.
The quality of hand movements was
accurately reassigned in acceptably
high percentages of children (Table 6).
It is interesting to note that, in all
cases, the repeatability when moving in
the hard direction was equal to or
higher than that when the hand was
moving in the easy direction. It could
be argued that the movement in the
easy direction was more affected by
learning than that in the hard
direction, resulting in more accurate
reassignment ofratings for the hard
direction.
As a result of this study,
physiotherapists are ina position to
assess more accurately these three
components of hand function,. and
have.some baseline data with which to
compare the performances ofchildren
with affected motor skills. The
therapist will be able to score the child
quantitatively as well as assign
qualitative scores, enabling
improvement in both aspects of
control to be measured in order to
establish progress with maturation or
treatment. It is necessary for the
baseline data provided here to be
extended to both younger and older
children, as well as to be established
over larger sample numbers. However,
it appears that, ifset procedures and
well defined scoring categories are
used, the tests are reliable as a clinical
tool.
Conclusions
It is apparent from this study that
children demonstrate a preferred
direction of hand movement for
drumming and opposition, as well as a
preferred hand. This directional
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advantage in speed and/or quality of
movement control must be taken into
account when carrying out tests of fine
motor function, rather than simply
designating one direction ofmovement
and expecting all children to move
with equal ease in that direction.
The tests in this study were shown to
be generally repeatable both
quantitatively and qualitatively, due in
part to the use of set procedures and
clear scoring categories. There was
little difference between thevariability
of performance for the two time
periods tested. Between hand
differences were demonstrated Jor
drumming and finger tapping only.
Movement in the easy direction was
significantly better than that in.the
hard direction for both drumllling and
opposition.
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